Background: This population-based cohort study aimed to evaluate occurrence of low anterior resection syndrome (LARS) and correlate this to health-related quality of life in patients who had undergone segmental colonic resection for colonic cancer in the Stockholm-Gotland region. The hypothesis was that there is a difference in occurrence of LARS depending on whether a right-or a left-sided resection was performed. 
Introduction
The number of long-term survivors after treatment for colorectal cancer is increasing due to a rising incidence of the disease along with better chemotherapy, refined radiotherapy and advances in surgical technique. The benefit in oncological outcome may, however, be at the risk of adverse treatment-related effects on functional outcomes and negative impact on quality of life 1, 2 . The National Board of Health and Welfare in Sweden demands that population-based nationwide registries include patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) as well as clinical and survival data. Since 2013, validated questionnaires to assess PROMs have been sent to patients treated for colorectal cancer in the Stockholm-Gotland region, an area with 2 million inhabitants and about 1000 patients annually with a new diagnosis of colorectal cancer. Initially the EORTC Quality of Life Questionnaire -Core (EORTC QLQ-C30) and Colorectal Module (QLQ-CR29) were used 3, 4 . Later, a questionnaire assessing low anterior resection syndrome (LARS) score was added to the regular request 1 year after surgery to all living patients treated for colorectal cancer 5 .
LARS consists of a number of symptoms such as leakage of stool or gas, clustering of stools, frequent bowel movements, urgency and evacuation problems. Previously, a high incidence of LARS symptoms has been shown in patients treated for rectal cancer 6 . These symptoms were related to inferior outcomes for several quality of life (QoL) items assessed by EORTC QLQ-C30 and -CR29 7 . Loss of reservoir function of the rectum, denervation of the neorectum and autonomic nerve injuries of the pelvis are potential pathophysiological mechanisms related to LARS symptoms in patients treated for rectal cancer 2 . The effects of segmental colonic denervation and resection of the ileocaecal valve on LARS symptoms in patients treated for colonic cancer have not been studied.
The aim of the present cohort study was to assess LARS symptoms in patients treated for colonic cancer with rightversus left-sided colectomy and their effect on QoL.
Methods

Study design
This was a population-based cohort study with type of colonic resection for colonic cancer (right-versus left-sided) as exposure. The outcomes were bowel function and QoL, assessed by validated questionnaires. The hypothesis was that there would be a difference in outcome regarding bowel function between patients treated with right-sided and those treated with left-sided colectomy. The study was approved by the Karolinska Institutet regional ethics committee.
Setting and participants
All patients who had surgical resection of UICC colorectal cancer stages I-III between 1 January 2013 and 31 December 2015 in the Stockholm-Gotland region and who were alive 1 year after surgery were eligible. Exclusion criteria were rectal cancer (adenocarcinoma within 15 cm of the anal verge), segmental resection of transverse colon, total colectomy, Hartmann procedure or appendicectomy alone. Patients with a stoma present 1 year after surgery and patients who did not receive the LARS score questionnaire with the regular request were also excluded.
From 1 January 2013, the Swedish versions of EORTC QLQ-C30 and -CR29 were sent to all patients alive 1 year after surgery. The Swedish version of the LARS score questionnaire was added after 1 September 2013 8 . Patients could choose to answer on paper or complete a web-based questionnaire. One reminder was sent to non-responders within 4 weeks.
Data sources
Data regarding epidemiology, staging, treatment and follow-up were retrieved from the Swedish ColoRectal Cancer Registry (SCRCR), which includes data on all patients diagnosed with adenocarcinoma of the colon in Sweden. National coverage in the SCRCR exceeds 98 per cent 9 .
Colon was defined as the large bowel 15 cm above the anal verge. Tumour locations were defined as appendix, caecum, hepatic flexure, transverse colon, splenic flexure, descending colon and sigmoid colon, as reported by the surgeon. Resection of the ileocaecal region or right colon was classified as right-sided colectomy, and resection of the left colon or sigmoid was classified as left-sided resection.
Variables
The outcomes were relevant aspects of QoL in patients with cancer (EORTC QLQ-C30), specific aspects of QoL in patients with colorectal cancer (EORTC QLQ-CR29) and signs of anterior resection syndrome (LARS score). These are validated questionnaires, available in Swedish 8 . All three questionnaires were evaluated according to available scoring manuals 10 . A difference of 10 points in EORTC scores was considered clinically important. The total LARS score ranges from 0 to 42 points and patients were classified as having no LARS (0-20 points), minor LARS (21-29 points) or major LARS (30-42 points). 
Statistical analysis
Study data were analysed with Stata ® version 14 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). Groups were compared with non-parametric (Wilcoxon rank sum and Kruskal-Wallis) and Fisher's exact tests as appropriate.
Ordinal logistic regression models were used to assess the effect of co-variables on LARS scores registered in the three categories (no, minor or major LARS). Proportional odds assumptions were assessed with approximate likelihood ratio and Brant tests. The co-variables shown in Table 1 were considered for the multivariable regression model. Owing to age-and sex-related differences in anal function, age (categorized on interquartiles) and sex were included in the final multivariable regression model. The confounding effect of co-variables was assessed and considered important if the effect of right-versus left-sided colectomy on the LARS score was changed by more than 10 per cent. Statistically significant interactions were not identified. P < 0⋅050 was considered significant.
Results
Between 2013 and 2015, 1170 patients had segmental colonic resection for colonic cancer in the Stockholm-Gotland region (Fig. 1) . Requests did not include the LARS score in 295 patients, so complete requests were distributed to a total of 875 patients treated with right-or left-sided colectomy. After exclusion of non-responders or partial responders and patients with a stoma 1 year after surgery, 287 patients treated by right-sided colectomy and 230 patients treated by left-sided colectomy were included in the analysis. The frequency of complete responders to the three questionnaires was 59⋅7 per cent (517 of 866 patients).
Descriptive data
Right-sided colectomy was more common in women (53⋅7 per cent) and left-sided resection was more common in men (60⋅9 per cent) (P = 0⋅001) ( Table 1) . Median age was higher in the group undergoing right-sided colectomy (74 years versus 69 years for left-sided colectomy; P < 0⋅001). The proportion with ASA grade III-IV was higher for right-sided colectomy (44⋅9 versus 27⋅4 per cent respectively; P < 0⋅001). Adjuvant chemotherapy was less common after right-sided colectomy (22⋅3 versus 32⋅7 per cent; P = 0⋅009). The groups did not differ in terms of BMI, proportion of emergency resections, adverse events related to surgery, length of hospital stay, histopathological TNM stage or proportion of minimally invasive procedures.
Comparison between questionnaire responders and nonor partial responders showed no statistically significant differences regarding age, BMI, ASA grade, adverse events related to surgery, length of hospital stay, histopathological TNM stage, adjuvant chemotherapy or proportion of minimally invasive procedures (data not shown). Complete questionnaire response was more common for men than for women (52⋅8 versus 47⋅2 per cent respectively; P = 0⋅032), and non-or partial responders had more emergency resections than complete responders (11⋅7 versus 4⋅6 per cent respectively; P < 0⋅001).
Low anterior resection syndrome scores
The median total LARS score was comparable 1 year after right-or left-sided colectomy (16 versus 15 points respectively; P = 0⋅212) ( Table 2 ). The proportions of minor LARS (22⋅0 versus 17⋅8 per cent) and major LARS (20⋅6 versus 15⋅7 per cent) were higher after right-sided than after left-sided colectomy, although not statistically significantly so (P = 0⋅111). Accidental leakage of liquid stool (P = 0⋅026) and urgency at least once a week (P = 0⋅050) were more common after right-sided colectomy. Incontinence to gas tended to be more frequent after left-sided colectomy (P = 0⋅090); number of bowel movements and fragmented defaecation were similar in the two groups. The proportion of women with major LARS was 22⋅7 per cent after right-sided versus 20 per cent after left-sided colectomy (P = 0⋅828). The respective proportions in men were 18⋅0 and 12⋅9 per cent (P = 0⋅145). Univariable ordinal logistic analysis with the three categories of LARS score as outcome showed that segment of resected colon and sex were significantly associated with LARS symptoms ( Table 3 ). The proportional odds ratio (OR) was 1⋅45 (95 per cent c.i. 1⋅02 to 2⋅06; P = 0⋅037) for LARS after right-versus left-sided colectomy, and 0⋅70 (0⋅50 to 0⋅99; P = 0⋅046) for men versus women.
Age, BMI, ASA grade, emergency resection, adverse events related to surgery, length of hospital stay, pathological TNM stage, minimally invasive procedure and adjuvant chemotherapy were not related to LARS 1 year after surgery. The confounding effect of the predictors listed above did not exceed 10 per cent, and no significant interaction was detected. The final multivariable model, adjusted for age and sex, showed an OR of 1⋅48 (95 per cent c.i. 1⋅03 to 2⋅13; P = 0⋅035) for experiencing LARS symptoms after left-sided compared with right-sided colectomy.
The multivariable model, adjusted for age and sex with left-sided colectomy as reference, resulted in an OR for 
*Clinically significant if more than 10 points of difference between highest and lowest domain score; †score range 0-100; ‡domain/scale both statistically and clinically significant; §higher score indicates better health-related quality of life (QoL); ¶higher score indicates worse health-related QoL. LARS, low anterior resection syndrome. #Kruskal-Wallis test.
LARS of 1⋅27 (95 per cent c.i. 0⋅75 to 2⋅13; P = 0⋅374) for women and an OR of 1⋅70 (1⋅03 to 2⋅79; P = 0⋅037) for men after right-sided colectomy.
Relationship between quality of life and LARS score after colectomy
Patients with major LARS versus those with no LARS after colectomy had clinically and statistically significant inferior global health status, physical functioning, role functioning, emotional functioning and social functioning, according to EORTC QLQ-C30. The difference in many symptom scores of EORTC QLQ-C30 and -CR29 was also clinically significant ( Table 4) .
Discussion
Patients reporting minor or major LARS 1 year after segmental colonic resection had decreased scores in global health status and several other aspects of health-related QoL. Major LARS was more common after right-sided colectomy, and this effect was more pronounced in men than in women.
Normative data for the LARS score, originally designed to evaluate bowel function after low anterior resection for rectal cancer, have been published recently 11 . In patients aged 50-79 years, 18⋅8 per cent of women and 9⋅6 per cent of men reported major LARS from the general population in Denmark. There is no obvious reason to believe that Sweden would differ from Denmark regarding bowel symptoms. Differences in pelvic anatomy and sequelae after vaginal delivery are often seen as reasons for sex-related differences in bowel function. In the present population-based study, women undergoing segmental colonic resection reported a similar proportion of major LARS as in the general population, with small differences between right-and left-sided resections. In men, LARS scores after left-sided colectomy were comparable to the normative data above, but after right-sided colectomy the proportion of men with major LARS was twice as high as that in the general population.
The ordinal logistic analysis confirmed these findings. Right-sided colectomy was an independent risk factor for LARS after segmental colonic resection due to colonic cancer in the multivariable model adjusted for sex and age. The effect of right-sided colectomy was more pronounced and statistically significant in men, but not in women. The separate analysis of each item of the LARS score indicates that the differences in scores were limited mainly to increased complaints of accidental leakage of liquid stool and urgency after right-versus left-sided colectomy.
In previous studies of rectal cancer, about half of the patients suffered from major LARS after low anterior resection; neoadjuvant radiotherapy, total mesorectal excision (TME), anastomotic leakage, age above 64 years at surgery and female sex have all been cited as risk factors 2,7,12 -14 . Thus, a substantially higher proportion of patients treated for rectal cancer have LARS compared with the patients in the present study, where 18⋅4 per cent described major LARS. The risk factors of radiotherapy and TME are not applicable in colonic cancer, but in the present study surgical complications, adjuvant chemotherapy, open or minimally invasive surgery, BMI and ASA grade were not risk factors for major LARS. The only independent risk factor after adjustment for sex and age was right-sided colectomy. The fact that patients who had a right-sided resection also exhibited a higher proportion of minor LARS and a lower proportion of no LARS strengthens the conclusion that this result is robust.
The pathophysiological mechanisms for the differences observed in this study are not clear. In addition to reduced length of the colon, right-sided colectomy also results in loss of the ileocaecal valve, a small length of terminal ileum, and potential damage to autonomic nerves along the superior mesenteric artery in case of central vessel ligation. Removing the ileocaecal valve leads to faster transportation of bowel contents into the colon and may lead to a reduced capacity for water absorption. Removal of the terminal ileum can lead to reduced absorption of bile acids 15 , along with bacterial growth in the ileum as a result of loss of the ileocaecal valve 12, 13 . During the past 15 years, the concept of surgery with complete mesocolic excision (CME) has evolved for colonic cancer. Essential steps of CME include complete mobilization of an intact mesocolon and central vascular ligation, resulting in superior specimen quality and a higher number of harvested lymph nodes, thought to be oncologically favourable 16 . It could be argued that central ligation with harvest of lymph nodes adjacent to the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) enhances the risk of injuring the autonomic nerves along the SMA, which would entail a risk of persisting diarrhoea. CME could thus perhaps contribute to differences in functional outcome, as the CME concept has probably been implemented more consistently for right-sided resections. Data on whether a CME was performed or not were not available in the SCRCR, and CME as a risk factor for LARS could not be evaluated in this study.
Like patients treated by low anterior resection for rectal cancer, the major LARS score identified that patients in the present study also experienced restricted health-related QoL. Minor LARS had an intermediate impact on QoL, strengthening the association between LARS score and QoL. Functional outcomes after segmental colonic resections have traditionally not been reported in detail. However, selected individuals seem to experience a relevant negative impact on QoL; this warrants attention as liquid stools and urgency can be successfully treated if identified.
This study population was derived from a populationbased registry with a coverage exceeding 98 per cent. The response rate of 60 per cent implies a risk of selection bias. Clinical data of non-responders were similar to those of the study participants. The higher proportions of women and emergency procedures among non-responders should have no impact on the present findings.
The LARS score was developed for use after low anterior resection for rectal cancer and is thus not validated for use after surgery for colonic cancer. As the same questionnaire set was sent to all patients, evaluation of LARS scores in patients with colonic cancer, to determine any differences between right-and left-sided resections, still seemed to be of scientific interest.
The PROMs in this study were assessed once 1 year after surgery for colonic cancer, and data on pretreatment function were not available for comparison. Follow-up data in the SCRCR cover only 3-and 5-year follow-up, which precludes analysis regarding local recurrence or systemic disease 1 year after surgery. Based on available data from the present study, the effect of oncological outcome on response shift cannot be estimated and may limit the comparison with normative data derived from the general population.
The population-based design of this cohort study improves the external validity of the reported findings, which are based on adjusted estimates to account for confounding. The cross-sectional measurement of PROMs and the response rate potentially limit generalizability.
Segmental colonic resection for colonic cancer may impact on bowel function quantified by the LARS score, with negative effects on QoL. Right-sided colectomy was identified as an independent risk factor, with a more pronounced effect in men than in women. It is time to consider colonic resection increasingly from the patient's point of view. Straightforward right colonic resection can lead to severe functional impairment for some patients. Further investigation of this problem is warranted.
